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FRANCE TAKES LEAD

Cabinet Prepare! to Deal with
Massacre at Casablanca.

JGIFT ACTIOS WITH SPAIN!

These Nations Charged with Policing
This Port

PROPOSAL TO LAUD TS00P3
i

Each Nation Preparing to Send Force
to the Coast.

MONEY ADVANCED AT TANGIER

TrMH Will Be Dispatched te Caaa--

aeaght the thlpa for
Refage.,

1 A.iI3. Au(. t An extraordinary meet-ji- ;;

of the cabinet today to discus tha
Worocca.it situation was held this after-loo-

Foreign Minister Plnchon expressed
himself In favor of Immediate energetic ac-

tion by franca to secure reparation for tha
nurders of Europeans at Casablanca and

Insure the safety of the Europeans still
there. Inasmuch aa France and Spain
were charged by tha Algeciras conference
to act tog-ethe-r In the matter of pollctng
Casablanca. M. Plnchon advocated, as a
llrst step, proposing to Spain tha Immediate
landing of French and Spanish troops at
the scene of the massacre.

Tha French newspapers, excepting the
socialist Journals, are unanimous In de
manding that tha government take de-

cisive steps to enforce respect for France
In Morocco. Some newspapers express the
opinion that Germany will not now stand
In the way, and they think the time Is

rip to abandon M. Delcasse's policy of
pacific penetration," which they contend

has served only to arouse the hatred of
tha Moors for the French and march
straight to Fes. La RepubHque Francaise
says that unless the head of Maelanln
pasha, the governor of Casablanca, Is

obtained, a genuine holy war la likely to
be precipitated and this would endanger
Algeria.

After tha cabinet meeting It was an-

nounced that France and Spain had agreed
to concentrate therr actiona on the coast
of Morocco.

TOULON, Aug. ?. The French cruisers
Conde and Dj Chayla left here today for
Tangier. The transports Nieve. Mytho and
Shamrock have been given rush orders to
prepare to receive 2.500 soldiers. The N'leva
sails tomorrow

War Minister Seada Fa a da.
TANGIER, Aug. S.Upon tha requeat of

' tha governing board the 8tate bank has
' advanced 40. 000 dourea (about U4,000) to
War Minister Oabbaa to permit him to send
troops to Casablanca.

Almost all the French residents of Casa
blanca have taken refuge on board an
English cargo boat In tha harbor. They
report tha city aa surrounded by Arab
hur aeaian ami- aha-- ' aftaatlon grave. This
reswl la still at Casablanca.

Tha government commanders, having re-
ceived no orders to suspend operations

) against tha 'bandit RaiauH. who Is holding
Cald Mar Lean their prisoner, continue to
burn tha villages. They have sent the
'leads of several Insurgents Into Tetuan.

Frenueh Premie la Caetleee.
VIENNA. Aug. 2.-- M. Clemenceau. the

French premier who la taking the cure at
Carlsbad, has given out an Interview on
tha Moroccan situation. In which he says
that France will be guided by two main
considerations m dealing with tha situa-
tion arising from the Casablanca murders.
First. It will. If possible, find a peaceable
solution of tha difficulty, and, secondly.
It will only take action In agreement with
the powers who took part In the Algeclraa
conference.

HAVE POSTPONED PARADE

Geveraaieat at Belfast May Be
Obliged fe Dlssalae Eatlre

Police Force.

BELFAST, Aug. t The parade of the.
disaffected members of the local police
force write h was scheduled to take place
today has been postponed. If not altogether
abandoned, apparently for the purpose of
enabling the government to be-- In a position
to dismiss tha entire police fotce of the city
should such drastic action become neces-
sary. The men remain defiant and claim
they will not cease agitation until they have
secured a public Inquiry Into their alleged
grievances. In an interview published In a
local newspaper Constable Earrett, who sti
dismissed from the force for agitation, de-

clared that among the grievances of the
men Is the fact that under the present
"Dublin caatle system" only those men who
are willing to play the part of provocative
agents can gain promotion. Barrett claims
that the present agitation will put an end
to the "abominable system of manufactur-
ing crime."

The situation la aggravated today by the
threatened renewal of the coal dockers'
strike. These men recently resumed work,
but today the strike leaders aver Prist the
employers are not observing the compact
mad" with the men. in the meanwhile the
government la drafting all available police-
men tn Londonderry county and at Donegal
t towns clone to Belfast to be ready for
any emergency. The famous Black Watch
regiment has been transferred from the
Curragh of Ktldare to Dublin and Is there
awaiting instructions to entrain north. A
detachment of the royal artillery Is also be-

ing held In readiness.

Will Try Aeroplane.
PARIS, Aug t -- It is reported here that

a secret trial of the Wright brothers'
aeroplane ta about to take place tn 8paln
as a result of an arrangement with the
French government. The aeroplane. It la
understood, has been shipped from the
United States and orders have been issued
to the customa authoritlea to pass the case
unopnad.

fpoelal Prtvtlea-e-e Granted.
RIO JANEIRO. Aug. 1 A bill granting

special privileges to anyone who wtil put up
a hotel la any of the principal towns of
Braill and then conduct It In accordance
with a specified standard was brought for-
ward yesterday ln tbe Chamber of Depu-
ties.

!e Amertenaa Iajared.
HONG KONG. Aug. L-- No Americans

were injured by the ooUapae of the old
part of t'-.-e Hong Kong hotel yesterday.

Prepaeey af aa aterthajaahe.
MONTEVIEDO. Craguay. Aug. 1-- A

earthquake ta prophesied to take place
te Craguay en August 1
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BOaCZk
Sensational scenes oc '. funeral

of Miss Laura Matthew aa City.
Pare 1

Oklahoma City police are exercising
every diligence to run down the murderer
In that city. rags 1

Five persons were drowned at Ottumwa
by the upsetting of a launch. Pace 1

Mortality In the Pennsylvania coul
fields for the last year was over 1.800.

Pare 1
State Senator Sibley of Lincoln county

files complaint with the Interstate Com-
merce commission alleging the Union Pa-

cific by charging 3 cents a mile on in-

terstate traffic In west Nebraska dis-

criminates against the passengers.
Pare 1

Secretary Taft planning to visit Port
land. Pare 1

Grand Jury files Indictments against the
MaGills at Clinton. 111., charging them
with having poisoned Mrs. MaGill.

Par I
W. D. Haywood Is on his way bark to

Denver, where he will b given a popular
demonstration. Attorneys for the miners
have fallen out and E. F. Richardson will
have no more to do with Darrow. Pare 1

Milwaukee road, when It reaches the
Pacific coast, will have a fleet of aCeami.-s- .

in readlr.ess for oriental service. Pare 1

Alabama's secretary of state revokes
the charter of the Southern railroad for
removing a suit to the federal court f'om
the state court. Pare 1

Coal famine in the winter is predicted
because of the failure of lake boats to
return from east l.iden. Pare 1

s FOKXXQaT.

Cxar and kaifi.-- will meet on the Baltic
sea today. P7

France and Spain agree to meet the
Moroccan situation at once and troops
will be Immediately dispatched. Pare 1

yZBSaSKA
Some talk county attorneys, impatient

at delay of Railway . commission, may
seek to enforce the penalty clause in ex-

press rate law. Creamery men file answer
to requeat of express companies for in-

crease In the cream rate.
XiOCAXt.

Democrats select their slate for district
Judge, with a, naajertty of republican. -

.. - . Far a
' Railroads ' circulate petitions tor 3u.t
Rillwav commission for permission to
express companies for advance in t thelr
rates as another , move In their flgUt on
the big creameries. Page 19

Western Grand Army men are to re-

ceive a fare of one and one-thi-rd for
round trip, based on old rate of 3 cents
a mile, and eastern delegates straight

rate to encampment at Saratoga.
Page 3

Mayor and council agree on plan tT sell
the Capitol avenue market house to the
highest bidder. Page 7

Bellevue assembly is open. Governor
Hanley of Indiana, who is first bis;
speaker, declares his state la solidly for
Fairbanks for president. Page T

Society Fashionables reach a respite ln
their gay season and week-en- d functions
are few .Page 11

BfOTSaTXIfTSI OP OCBAJT SfTaVAJCSKIPS.

Port. tmni Satld.
NEW YORK, ..Calabria .... .... La Toaraln.
srw YORK. ..Sannto Prtnnaa All.
MW YORK. ..MajMtle .... Omar II.
NEW YORK. ..Km Albart. Arabic.
NEW YORK. . .BramrS Cratic.
NBW YORK. ..Pft&Qonfa ...
BOSTON .... ...B&xoiita ....
BOSTON .... ..Caneptc ....
LIVERPOOL . .Ivrmla
HAVRE ...Li Savtil. .,
LONDON ... ..atarqaette ..
LONDON ... ...rambriaa ...
NAPLES .. Loulaiaaa .., Carpaia.a.
MA.V HESTER... Ibia
PLYMOUTH
CHER POl'RG . . CwotschUas .... Kraa P. wm!n
OLASOOW ... rarthaxeaUa.

l EENlTOWN. lAsnatat Marlaa.
QfKENSTOWM. Cymrlo.
PLYVOITH ... Frad. dr GraJM
ANTWKRP atenomlna.
QfgRgi" Em. t lralaaa..
MONTREAL .... UUllaa.

TRY TO RUN DOWN MURDERER

Peltee ef Oklahoma City Eadeaverlag
ta Solve warder Mystery la

taat Plaee.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Old.. Aug. i
Charles Ounreth. found murdered near this
elty last night, lived with his .uncla.
Charlea C. Gunreth, a cigar and periodical
dealer at US Sixty-thir- d street, Chicago.
He left Chicago one week ago last Batur- -

j day to Jotn his mother and stepfather,
named Naddeau. at Seminole. I. T. In
order to make the trip without expense to
himself he Joined a construction gang
that left. Chicago about July SS. It ia now
bellevej that he was murdered by the same

) persons, who killed a man found dead in
a freight caf a Chlckasha, I. T.. few
days ago, and whose body ' similarly
mutilated. The police and detective force
of the city are making every endeavor to

I run down '.he murderers, but as yet have
found no tangible clues.

OFFERS TAYLOR IMMUNITY

Mark Exeltemeat Caaaed by OVer af
State'a Attorney ta Paw

era Case.

GEORGETOWN. Ky.. Aug. f. Much ex-

citement was caused here today following
a statement of State's Attorney Franklin
that he would offer W. 8. Taylor immu-
nity If he would come back to Kentucky
to teetify for Caleb Powers, accused of
murdering Senator GoebeL

, FIND FORT DODGE MAN DEAD

! C. C. Colli Teak Over d ess af
kam While Deependeat
rietatag Mervhant.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Aug. t (Special Tel-
egram.) C. C. CoHtgaa. s protstnent cloth-
ing merchant, was found daad alone In his
rooms at T o'clock this morning. Death
was caused by an overdone ef laudanum
evidently taken with suicidal Intent. De-
spondencr is uought ta he the causa.

Indictments Returned Against Ma
Gills at Clinton.

STRYCHNINE AND CHLOROFORM

Araeale Is Ala Meatloae aaa. the
EsUteaee ef a Salclee Pact

la Allea-ee- l by the
Jary.

CLINTON. 111., Aug. t-- The grand Jury
which has been Investigating the death of
Mrs. Pet MaGill, the first wife of Fi.d
MaGill. who with his second wife. Is in ia! i

here, having been brought back from Cali -

fornia to answer to the charge of having
caused the death of Mrs. Pet MaQill, re-- j

turned one Indictment against MaGill and
one indictment against Mrs. Fay Graham j

MaGill. The Indictments were exactly alike,
each containing six distinct counts.

The six counts In each Indictment are as ,

follows
"That Mrs. P--t MaGill was poisoned by

the administration of strychnine; that the
murder was dope hy srsenic; that she was i

smothered with a quilt: that she was
strangled to death by chloroform; that she j

' " - - - "
pact and agreement with the defendan S

snd by their advice and counsel: that her
death was caused by the defendants, by
some mesns unknown to the grand Jury,

j

MaGill and his bride of four weeks were
in the crowded court room when the Indict- - j

The MaGills sat together Inside the rail- - '

lng, their four attorneys around a table 1n :

front of them. While hundreds stared at j

them they looked straight ahead at Judge j

Cochrane. j

As soon as the Indictment was filed the
prisoners were hurried out of the court
room and locked In an ante-roo- m with the j

sheriff's wife, where they remained until j

court took a recess. As the two prisoners, j

escorted by the sheriff and tvta wife, came
out of the court house 1.009 men, women and
children surrounded them eager to see
MaGill and his wife. Several man callel out
"Hello. Fred." to which MaGill responded.
But neither paid much attention to the
crowd that followed In walking the five
blocks to the Jail

BURIAL CF MISS MATTHEWS

Dead Woman". Sister Fal-- t. at Grave
'irw Besra to Stny

Meand.

KANSAS CTTT. Aug. 2. The body of
. Miss Laura Matthews, who died from

ana anoyer inais ana mimaii inuupistol Colorado the will demon- - th) of be than 10.000 been, as our linen
here from the west was nntt. tn to not much thisdtfncuItlea amon, were ay go 8.000. It will matter,

cemetery. At the grave the of the class that are all ... take the ofriei.i
wun.-- n. e.a.er. mrB. ...
fslnted was carried from the scene
by Charles A. Coey of Miss

friend. Miss Tlllle Green, the
nurse who had attended Miss Matthews in
Colorado, wept bitterly during the service
and pleaded to be left at the mound when
others of the party prepared to depart.
It was with that she was per
suaded to return to the city.

The announcement of Charlea A. Coey of
Chicago that he Intends to come to Col- -

..r.. cnrfn mnA iunnn,Hv invnativate
the tragic death of Miss Laura Matthews

i has renewed public interest ln the case.
While the authorities there are
many suspicious circumstances which were
not cleared up at the coroner s inquest they
contend there was nothing adduced from
the testimony that would criminally Impli-

cate any one.
When Mr. Cooley left Oyster Bay he said

the president had alscussed with him
a general the North Carolina rate
case,

J "The Impression seems to prevail ln
some quarters." said Mr. Cooley, "that the

j president can do something in this case.
j As a of, fact the only thing the
Department of Justice can do Is to see that
the process of the federal court ia served

: and that the drders of the court are obeyed.
in this case there has been no difficulty

i serving the process and no disposition to
t disobey the orders of the court. There Is
J nothing else the department of
the government can do In the matter."

While Mr. Cooley said he was not familiar
with the details of the case, it was his
opinion that it would reach the United
States supreme court during the coming
fail term.

WILL TELL CF OWNERSHIP

Stayveaaat Flah Premise Details of
Illinois Central Deal Will

Ba Glvea.

NEW YORK. Aug. t Stuyvesant Fish be-
ing asked as to his position ln respect to
the next meeting of the stockholders of the
niinols Central Railway comcanv. said:

Within the last few days quite a number
of stockholders of the Illinois Central rail- -
road have sent me their proxies to vote st

order ln
written on subject.

promptly each
ON

of
as follows: Jonn Jacob Astnr, T.OO; John
W. Auchlnrloss, Oj0; Charlea M. Beach.
V0; James W. C"0; Stuyvesant
Fish. 12.45: Robert W. Goelet g.aO; J
T. Harahan. 14; E. H. Harriman. 130;
Walt her Luttgen. S&ri; Charlea A. PeabodyrAmeH,ia V.nrf..hll t 1U T

Welline. 30; total. K.yv
far n I knn f Ha Vmlr". v.

l'va Tot ,ch?pd materially since
t. at time and have not In any par- -
tlcu ar. aa still own and hold the same
certificates for the same shares.

i ne rtirentors whose terms expire thisautumn are Mr. Astor, Mr. Harriman andmnlf, whose successors will he elected rterms of years. A fourth director win
have to be elected by the stockholders for a
term or one year m tne place Mr John
C. Welline. deceased

I long sincr rearhed the conclusion thatalthough I owe great t- - the stock- -
noioern iruii wnicn had formore than twenty years imposed in me as
the noioer or tneir proxies, they could not
ask offer myself as candidate forat this time. Nor sm dWpoaed

make effort to procure proxies. In
view, however, of the letters and proxies
which have reached me entirelv
without solicu-tto- n on mv nst T feel
bound. If possible, to atted 'he stockho'1-er- s'

meeting and shall, after henrin nat
be brought out there, vote my own

snares sno sure ss rray re corned m
In the beet Interest of the owners the
whole capital stock.

in all probsbilttv exolaln. as clearly
can. to the stockholders whst has

eoing on In the conduct of the company's
business during tre last twelve
show them to what extent their

' ffrectnra Is ami has been eon a1 h
those of its Tutr-he-r who are rt'eotora of the
lnlon Pacific Railway company.

TRYING TO STRIKE

Mart Beta Made ta Settle THaTer-eae- ee

Between Mlaen ass
Ope latere.

Aug. S Aa effort ia being
made today to settle th differences be- -
iwrn-- in miner ana operators wmcn

to a strike of the
miners ta this district yesterday.

Qaeatlow ef Talldltr Many Infer
matlaas tat "an Fraaetere

Before Canrt.

PAN FRANCISCO. Aue. t The question
of validity of the many score ef Ir.d'ctments
e.re..( r,Mv , th. nrf i,- -r h.a
at last been submitted to the supreme court
of California. Theodore V. Hslsey. "the
outside man" el the Paettlc Coast Telephone
company now on trial on a charge of brib-
ing Supervisor Lonergnn. died petition
yesterday with the supreme court appealing
to that body for a writ of prohibition re-

straining the superior court and Judge
Frank H. Dtmne from trying his case.

A similar application la made for a writ
of prohibition against Judge Carroll Cook
nn nr mie rr me ni car men nn ripn
Juns s by tne jury on the charge
of fe,ony l0 nav, Wn committed
,n m gTt nt. Th aecj8,on wiII
appy t0 au gx cases.

Tn8 attorney9 for the dieted officials of. railwava smeared In the eham- -

rrrs of the supreme court yesterday after
fll)ng of th- - mify an1

non need their, intention of filing similar
briefs.

The petitioners ta praying for the writ
larpeJy upoll tn opinin ren recently

m.ion to n..h the
)ndlctments m tn, of the rloters.
In his opinion Judge Cook held that the

of gnaa ,ury tfl)ce thf, ,w gTanJ
pane) wa drtlwn m Fbruary lagt

nuJI Ju(fee Cook refu8(?d t the
8am(j tQ aBtde the lndlctrnent8i.., .... h, .,,

...n-- me court. This
question Is now before that body the
indicted ones do not desire that their trials
proceed until a decision is rendered.

INTEREST IN PrtJWCfTlfl IT

Battleship BelH y Geverssiest 9oo
to Hare TrleJ Tret OaT

Maine.

NEW YORK. Aug., t Unusual interest
attaches to the trip of the battleship
Connecticut, which will be made over the
Rockland (Me.) course on August I
Rear Admiral R. D. Evans will be aboard

; the Connecticut during Its speed test. The
fact that the Connecticut is the first bat- -

tleshlp of the flrst class to be built by
the government Instead of by contractors

Explains the exceptional public Interest
It. Naval men expected to obtain 'nforma
t,pn from a comparison of the Connecticut
with the Louisiana The keels of both
ships were laid at the same time, the
former by the government at the Brooklyn
yard, and the latter by contractor. The
Louisiana did all that was asked of It

poims equai 10 mo.e oum unaer me con- -

tract system. The Connecticut will leave
the navy yard this morning for Hampton
Roads, where tt will take on 1,009 of
selected coal. It will then go to Rockland
for the trial j

an
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; Aug. t-i- ne : among tbe counsel to in race United sen- - j of having se-sh-lp

Is to be fitted by the aome the the others, tho m majority. the numberas a with a full verdict in the caae to the effort to, rwt rh.equipment machinery for renalrinr ves--
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REVOKE SOUTHERN S CHARTER

abksns'i Law Aateoaatle and Rail.
road Is Fraacalse

In

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 2. H- -

cense of the Southern railway to do busi- -

ness In Alabama has been revoked by ac
tion Secretary of Btate Julian, for alleged
violation bill No. effective
July f. The of the secretary of
state Is not In resistance to restraining

Issued by the United Statea court
the Fifth circuit, as this law Is not among

j those combatted by the railroads not
Included ln any of the litigation now

the D.
the trial

Chicago on October 14. 19.7 j uPn stub an sub-Othe-rs

have the Being i stance."
unable to reply to I take
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The case upon the revocation was
made out came from the circuit court of
Talladega county. In the shape of a noti-
fication from J. McNeel that a
suit had been from the state court
to the federal court. Secretary of State
Julian Investigated the law and found that

) there was nothing else to do but mark the
license cancelled, as the of the .stat
ute Is

Act hi provides that when any foreign
corporation Issued In the state
removed such salt from the state to the
federal court the clerk of the court from

the removal was taken will once
certify sucn acnon 10 xne secretary of

' "who shall thereupon Immediately
I ,i ..m license arM make and enter

'

Board Finds Prod net TS on
A gain at Average

jaf 83.6.
j

WASHINGTON. Aug. t The crop re--

porting or ...u-v.- ..

, tK. Trv -t rrsn t Af A srrirnitur Rnrli
from the reports of the correspondents and

ents ' the bureau that the ,n- -
of cotton on July 3 was 75. as com- -

par-- d with 7! on June 17; S on July
, . . '

, .average ot s a
ORLEANS. Aug. thl ,

rr-- n condition was in
the Cotton exchange this morning- the Oc

tober option, which st 12 cents Just
the report was made. to

to advance There were
similar advances In the other options.

YORK, Aug. t The j

August report on the of the cot- -
ton crop was builisn and there
was considerable excitement in the local
futures market. effect was
an advance of 3 to 30 points from the low
point of the morning, with October selling '

'" U"c "na Janury liJ6c- - I

WEALTHY FARMER IS MISSING

n Beaamaat af Mine.,
Haa Brew een Since .

Jel- - XI

WEBSTER CITY. la.. Aug. t (Special
M. H. Beaumont, formerly

known at Webster City, a capltallat.
disappeared from his home at Wolverton,
Minn., July 2. ' He was seen at Fargo,
wkere had gone for farm help. Foul
play or sudden loss of his mental facul-
ties la feared. He worried because the
big crop on his LOW acres wag retusg
and no help was to be had

haywood ox his way home

' Big Reception Being Planned for Him
in Denrer.

WILL RE GrVT.W TlT.lffflTffSTRATION

To Be Draws Th reach Streets nf
City by SX White Horses,

Symbolical of

BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 2. William Hay-
wood, secretary-treasur- er of the Western
Federation of Miners, accompanied by the
family, John Murphy, general counsel of
the federation, who is dying of consump-
tion, several socialist writers, who
have been In Boiso throughout the trial,
left here on early treln today for
Denver. The onrtv is traveling by way
of Salt Lake City, where they wiy conservative In their views on this mat-lat- e

this afternoon. Haywood will stop lfT- - realising, as they the Immense Im-f-

a few hours tn Salt Lake City to see portance of the railroads in developing the
his mother. Mrs. Etta Carruthers, la j country, and at the time cautious

comfortably returned her home, wltn reference to giving them too much
Haywood will proceed thence to Denver. latitude. A of which will

arriving there late Saturday or early at this meeting, is Intended to em- -
Sunday. Charles H. Moyer. president of
the federation, who has been released In
325.000 bait was also expected leave to-

day, but has postponed his departure until
tomorrow night. He. will ro by way nence In the of railroad regulation ' u'vr,,l,un "arnman lines, wno spent
of Lake City and then to j will also be on hand. It is Intended, if ' Fr,day ,n Omaha on his way east from the
Springs Manitou before arriving In j possible, present a program so unique j fac'"lc coa1- -

Denver. j and Interesting as to challenge the atten- -
I do not want ,0 considered an

The fact that Haywood Moyer did , tion of thousands of people. The president
' 'Iarrn1"-- " continued, "and I am In ab-n-ot

leave together has renewed rumors j of the club has aonointed a enerl em. i BoIu earnest when I give that advice.

.reived'. tor tne , Bay - -
Springs, believed Connect.cnt f.t ha tQ less and sometimes and as

today and burlea ability iawyers There above concerned in are con-i- n
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widely circulated some time ago of serious j

differences existing between the two chief
officers of the federation. Both men denied
tn'M stories today and declared they were
circulated for the same purpose of creating
dissension and trying to divide the ranks
of the miners' organisation.

Does Xet elefcratloa.
It Is known, however, that Moyer has

not wholly approved of the plan for a
celebration In Denver on Sunday and will
have no part In it. He believes It would
be far better to wait until at least Gejrge
A- - Pettlbone, who muat remain here In
)". n had his trial. "It was one of the
saddest thfhgs I have ever had to do.";

' al1 Moyer today, "to go away and lea re
Pibone in JalL I did not wish to go

,

" . ' could do him morej

good on the outside than I could by remain- -

' ln "lu, ret"ra BoiM ln two
to look after Pettlbone's interest. I do

! not know when I will take up my duties. . , , . . . . j

.. j)s t
, . . . . . ,
: i nere is 10 oe a reaajusirneni 01 counsel...

, nm tha thfee or four of theae may
stained. The matter Is to be settled soon
at m conference in Denver. Clarence Dar- -

i row Chicago and E. F. Richardson of
Denver, It is said, will not be associated

:

at the next trial. There has been a dis- -

aid much to allay what had grown Into a
i decidedly sharp feeling.
j BJ In Denver.

nr.nlnn . n .... . ,, ...
,abor was represented at !

m.n. i... llrht. which had for its our- -

poM the perfection of plans for honoring
i William D. Haywocd, secretary-treasur- er

of the Western Federation of Miners, who
acquitted on ths charge of conspiring

to murder Former Steunenberg j

of Idaho.
Haywood will arrive In this cfty from

oau lakb ttiy nrxi aaturaay evening, a
i popular demonstration will be ln

which It la estimated by between
3 "d 50 people will take part. Hay- -
wood will be met at the Union station and
will ride to his hotel In a carriage drawn
by srx white horses, symbolical of his In-

nocence of the crime with which be was
charged. An effort will be made ta have
Haywood address the populace.

Richardson Will Withdraw.
The News says todsy that Attorney

E. F. Richardson of Denver, who was

has withdrawn from any further connection
with the defense of officials and others of
the Western Federation of Miners In cases
now pending before the Idaho courts. He
Is quoted aa saying that he will not work
with Clarence Dan ow, the Chicago lawyer
associated with him ln the case, any longer.

"The whole sum and substance of the
matter is that I cannot endure Darrow s
methods," said Richardson. "I do not

'

sanction sociallam. at least not when It Is
coupled with the trying of a legal suit, es-

pecially when that case Is a murder case
and means a man's life."

CZAR AND KAISER TO MEET

Frtendly 'visit to Be Paid Today la
Baltic Iwlar--

BERLIN, Aug. William of
Germany and Emperor Nicholas of Russia
are to meet tomorrow ln the Baltic sea
off Swinemunde. Emperor William will be
on board the Imperial yacht Hohenxollern
and the Ruasian emperor on his yacht, the
Standart. The German Baltic fleet will be
present to give color to the occasion. The.:,.... .u, r." ""v"' - " 3

caution to ensure the safety of the Russ'an
emperor. A large number of marine pollc- -
men wm De tomorrow from Stettin to
Ewtnemunde to do guard duty on shore. j

The Allegemelne Zeltung
publishes a welcome to Emperor Nicholas
this evening. The meeting la
pers-.na- . m ' --"' "
Is dictated by no specific political purpose,
and there Is therefore no occasion fur any- -
one to view It with distrust or suspicion.
In conclusion the paper says:

1 ne Ufrniaii peo;.e --e m una njeeiing
art expression of the hearty relations exist
Ing between the houses of the two rulers

nd between the two countries, that are
uni together by many mutual Interests."

. . .
HAS A CLOSE CALL

Swedish Tar Aaaaalt. Girl la New
Vark and leany tars Pall

NEW YORK. Aug. Z. The murder of
little Katie Tletachler, who was
found yejterday choked to death with her
own hair ribbon, and her body mutilated by
the slayers lust, ln a dark cellar on Flrat
avenue, has called forth today every effort
of the whole police department to find the
fend who has been satiating his murderous

I

appetite In the strangling and hacking to j

Ing court of Federal Judge Jones of one of William Haywood eoun-th- e

middle Alabama district. sel ln famous at Boise. Idaho.
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RAPID CITY TO CELEBRATE
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Cempletlon of Tweew Roads te Be
the Oernaloa ef a Great

Gathering.

RAF ID CITY. 3 D. Aug 2- .-I Special.)
The Business Men's club of Rapid City has
begun preparations for a notable ceiebra- -

tion to commemorate the completion cf t!s
two new lines pf railway to the Bla-- k

Hills, whose terminals are Rapid City.
The railroads will be in operation for pas-
senger traffic about August 15, and Sep-

tember I to 4. Inclusive, has been alect---

as the time for the celebration. From all
indications it will be a notable event-Sever- al

men of state and national repu-
tation will be on the program. One of the
prime objects of the celebration, as stated
by the club, Is to be "a promotion of a

reciprocity and good fellowship between
the railroads and the general public. The
people of the Black Hills section are rath-- r

phaslxe this spirit. The railroad interests
have been cordially Invited to have repre
sentatlve men present to present their
views, and at the same time men of nrnml- -

nnftee 0f arrangements consisting of five
of the most prominent citlxens of the city.
Preparations are under way for a great
meeting. j

i

WILLIAMS AN EASY WINNER
i

H Carries Twenty-Fiv- e Conntles te
Seven for Virdamas Got.

erner l adeclded.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aur. t Latest re-
turns from the Mississippi primaries of
yesterday show that John Sharp Williams
carried twenty-fiv- e counties and Governor
Vardaman seven counties In the race for
United States senator. The Williams cam-
paign committee conceded eighteen coun-
ties to Vardaman. No definite figures as
to the final result had been Issued up to
10:30 o'clock.

JACKSON, Miss., Aug. this
morning besr out the Indications of last
nlffbt t h f TnKn QVi.n. VI 1 I I

Dominat(Ki for L.nlted statea a,ator fromMi.i.ii is.vw n.. t.i vf j .-. 'ui. iuiuubh liih.r,w f r . v ......

majority. j

Noel of Holmes county and Scott of Bol
ivar county will go before tbe second pri-
mary for governor.

Governor Vardamar. lasued a statement
today saying he believed he would be a

J reP"- -

At the headquarters of John
Hams a majority of 12,000 was cTalmed.
Vardaman lost hi. borne coty of La I

7 a small plurality-
SIBLEY TACKLES PROBLEM

Complains at W making-te- Ahoau
lnlon Paclge Paeaeaa-e- r Rate

In West Wrbraslta.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 An attack was
made today on the a mile passenger
rate of the Ur.lon Pacific Railroad company
by Charlea A. Sibley, a resident of Ne
braska. Sibley's complaint was filed with
the interstate Commerce commission and ln
Its nature Is practically unique In the
history of the commission.

The complaint alleges that the Union Pa-
clflc railroad exacts a rate of 3 cents a
mile from Interstate passengers, although
within the limits of Nebraska It charges a
rate of only 2 cents a mile. He says he
travels from a point ln western Nebraska
through a part of Colorado, to another
point In Nebraska and is required to pay
the rate because the railroad com-
pany holds that la Interstate business. '

This, he asserts, is a showing by the com '

Pny of undue preference to Intrastate pas- -
sengers and he asks the commission to
fix a Just maximum passenger rate, which
the company shall charge on interstate
business.

REPUBLICANS FINISH WORK
"

Oklahoma State Conveatloa Adloarae
After 5lMilar S.l.a.. -- r

State Ticket.

TULSA. I. T.. Aug. 1 The republican
state convention, which adjourned at mid--
....... ............... rrann. me
former Rough Rider, by acclamation for
governor of the hew state of Oklahomi
and naming candidates for the other prtncl
pal offices, met again today to finish the
ticket. There were no contests. The ticket
was completed by noon as follows and the
convention adjourned:

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Calvin Ballard of McAlester. I. T. I

State Examiner and Inspector J. S. I

Fischer. Texas county.
Labor Com lseioner A. D. Murltn, Okla- - !

h' ma City.
insurance Commissioner Michael Burke '

of Perry. Oklpu.i, o,.n.Am. Court J. W. Speake, 'f,, kasha j T
Commissioner Ch arltlrs and Correction- s-

M Haael Tomlin son, Tlllrrsn county.

eTRAUR rum 11 VVU l5 RIKY

Threatealag Letter Received by
Prominent Maa af Lancaster,

Pa., la Wa Joke.

LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 1 "Surrender
r.o.000 or be murdered along with your sis- -
ter." was the substance of a letter received
by Charles B. Grubb, one of Lancaster's
weathiest men. It was at first thouxht tn
be a Joke and no attention was paid to It
until yesieiday when it was sent to Post-- :
master Miller. He at once expressed the
belief that he knew the writing and tho
police are now hunting for the writer sus-
pected, aa they regard tha threat as seri-
ous.

Tha writer said that he had been chosen
by a lot as a member of an organization,
"the strong forty-two- ," to secure from
Grubb 3:0.0(0. or to taks hia life and that
of his sister, Miss Daisy B. Grubb of Phil
adelthia.

TORNADO DID LITTLE DAMAGE

Marnaette, lalalared, Theagh
Cemmaelratlea Was Skat

OaT far Time.
bits of his victims. MAFQ'"ETTE. Kan.. Aug

Another assault on a young girl was at- - that passed near Marietta late
tempi, d today by a 8 wed ah sailor and did some damage to crops but little to
only the timely arrival of the police pre-- the town Itself. It destroyed telegraph
vented a crowd of enraged 'longshoremen . and telephone wlrea. shutting off oommunl-fro-

taking the law tnia their own bands. 1 cation wltb ths ouulda.

SEES COAL FAMINE

Julius Kruttschnitt, Harriman Linn
Official, Alarmed at Situation.

AJJVaS-L- blO&AOfi Of ruzL

Consumption, He Says, Far Ezceedi
Output of Mines.

OVERLAND SPUBS WILL HELI

New Trackage Being Built to Unde
veloped Coal Lands.

CAR SHORTAGE ALSO LIKELY

In plte of T.ono ew Ones Added te
Eitatpmeat, Dessaad Dsrlsg Crop

Movement Will Exceed
Seeely.

"If any one has space now to store coal.
1 say let him get his winter's coal put
away as soon aa he can," said Julius)
Kruttschnitt, director of maintenance and

am ferful tnat there will be a coal fam- -
mo m tlle ww,t ,hi" wlntr- - but 1 hope
tnat no a, tual suffering may ensue. The
consumption of coal In the country la In
creasing faster than the production. The
l nlon Paclflc lon h" lncr,-TC- d ll con--
sumption w per cent ln one year. One can
readily see what It means If all branches)
of Industry find the same condition true.

The Union raciflc Is doing and will do
all it can to prevent a coal famine. We are
anxious to build spurs to coal lands ln any
part of our errltory and we tell tha hold-
ers of the coal lands so. Several spur
are now In course of construction. One of
them I saw the other day at Kemmerer,
Wyo., where at the request of coal land
owners we are building a line eight miles)
long.

t'nr Shortaa-- e Also Threatens.
"There will be a shortage of cars, too.

That comes as regularly aa the crop move
ment, and It Is not surprising tn view of
the fact that everybody wants to move Ma
sraln at the same time. I believe the ait- --
uation will not he aa serloua aa it h.

burden of the shipper.
"We learned a lesson last year. Look

along the Union Pacific anywhere in Ne-

braska. Tou wljl see new cars standing on
the sidings. In the last year we have built
uDwards of 7.V00 freurht cars and have

ened and division and terminal yards have.b" "t"nd'1- - " no mr
than th lMt W0VM 'et -
Les II i vji c cuii. sin.

There la nothing I can say on the con-
struction of a Unl6 Pacific headquarters
building hi Omaha. That matter Is held
up indefinitely'

Mr. Krattschnltt declined to discuss
Stuyvesant Fish And the Illinois Central.

Krattschnltt taspeeta Cnt-O- w.

Mr. Kruttschnitt has been on the Paclfla
coast for the last month, partly on a
business trip and partly for rest and recre-
ation, and has also been Inspecting the
properties of the Harriman roads.

He was met at Lane, the western ter-
minus of the new Lane cut-of- f, by General
Superintendent Park of the Union Paclfla,
and together they made the trip over the
route of the new line ln an automobile. Mr.
Kruttschnitt was coming from the west on
No. 4. the heavy Overland Limited, which
was somewhat late, so two mail cars and
the private' car No. 100 of the Southern
Pacific were detached and run afhead spe-
cial, reaching Lane on the schedule time.
The special was run on to Omaha, while
Mr. Kruttschnitt and Mr. Park Inspected
the new work, which Is being delayed to
some extent because of the serious diftV
culty the contractors, Kllpatrick Bros, as
Collins, are having In keeping enough men
to do the work. It was thought for a time
the new cut-of- f. which saves nine miles of
running between Omaha and the west,
might be finished by November 1. but de-

lays for want of men and because of the
settling of the Immense fill, have set the
work .back until the officials are now fig- -l

uring on being able to run trains across
January 1.

Mr. Kruttschnitt spent the afternoon
looking over the Union Pacific shops, ta
wnIch enormou additions are now bela
m.ri. ,, mkna over other u.m..
Interests ln Omaha.

PREDICTION 0FC0AL FAMINE

Lake Boats Will Net Walt fer Loan,
at Kaatrra Bad af

Trip.

CLEVELAND, Aug. I The northwest
will suffer a more severe coal famine the
coming winter than the record-breakin- g

one laat year, according to coal shippers
here.

Discussing the situation today a promi-
nent mine owner said:

"There are now 100 big ore carriers up
the lakee awaiting cargoea. They cannot
get away until the ore reaches the docks
which means a delay of perhaps ten days.
Those huge vessels when they reach Ohtt
porta with ore are not going to take baaft
coal. The cry is, "Ore, ore; more ore.'

"No vesael owner who is not und-- r con-

tract to carry coal will wait for a coal
load, so the northwest probably, even wth
12.'".tJt tons of coal on the docks by De- -
cernD,'r will experience another coal
famine before next spring.

DEATH LIST WAS THOUSAND

High Mortality Atteadlag Wark af
Coal Mlalag la Pits af

Penney Ivaala.

PIULADELI HIA, Aug. 1-- than
1.0J perauna were killed last year in the
coal r.'ni-- j of Pensy'.vanta. according to
the annual r. jort Just Issued by James
Roderick, chief of tha department ef mines.
lhe ctlvt &y ,ht 016 ,!U)W that

two-thir- of the accidents resulu-- from
the victims own carelessness and that the
remaining It lid may be taken as the rea-
sonable percentage of accidents to miners.

The accidents left nearly l.mn widows
with 3, IX c.uluren under 14 years cf age.

' A great deal coul 1 b done to alleviate
the distress, the chief says. If the age
limit for the employment of boys Inside

I the mi its were lowcrtd from IS to 14 rears,


